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A verysffi
message from
the Falklands

mistaking one of the ships'radar
for. that. of an Elendard (usually
followed by Exocet a few minuteS
later) . . . Us 'vets' wouldn't have
made the same mistake but we
find it takes a couple ol days for a
new ship to get fhe routiie rioht
and to be honest I would ratfier
have the false alarms than nothing
at all from a newcomer.

The damage caused by the
cannon shells has almost al[ been
repaired. Our emergency cabling
has been replaced by niore subl
stantial cabling and all tested. We
are happy that all systoms are
now operational . . . Just as well,
since the air activity is stepping up
again. The ships in the Landinb
Zone too.k a pounding yesterda!
but at a high cost to the Argenti-

O Dick Baldwin and Paul Barnes of Wiring
Assembly in one of the transmitter cabins.

nian Air Force. Anyway you will
have read all about ttiaf before
this reaches vou.
, H.ave.en6losed a ships
brochure to decorate your office
wall. Not much I agree 5ut all lcan
lay my hands on at the moment.

Well dawn is breaking on
another day and I have a new
patch to try. I must admit the
software/system people are doing
us proud with all the improve-
ments. Hope they keep it up, it's
really encouraging to feel that so
much etfort is going on back home
(and in the spare-s delivery side
too).

Keeo smilino
Regards to -all

David
(D. L. Breen)

HMS BRILLIANT' Falkland lslands
9th June, 1982

Dear David
I had a very pleasaht surprise

on Tuesday, lstJune, when'both
Jim Geddes and Bill Ullvart ftew in
from Andromeda. lt was very nice
to greet fellow 'Marconites'. Our
only regrbt was that it was such a
short visit and we couldn't 'chew
the cud'over a Dint. Brilliant beino.
by choice I haitbn to add, etfeE-
tively a 'dry' ship. Mind you this
was put _to rights the next day
when I flew to Andromeda tit
discuss Seawolf/GVIS 25 tactical
use wilh the OPS branch. Bill had
come back to Brillianl lo give our
967 its.'12,000 mile' serVice but
Jim was on board Andrcmoda,
The bar on board lfuie was
sensibly open for business and we
had a good discussion over a
couple ol pints of GSB. Being the
lirst beer i had drunk for manv a
week, jt atmost made me tiltrt
headed. The buzz must have got
back to Brilliant that Breen had
had 2 pints of CSB. The welcome
back was unusually 'pyrotechnic'
to say the least.
. Sitting in one of our Lynx,
hovering otf the slarboard quarter,
we were waiting for a Wessex to
complete a mark drop on the flight
decli, I was admiring'the extrerie-
ly latty appearance of Brilliant and
counting the cannon shell holes in
our starboard side when suddenlv
she went to 'Action Stations'. '

Nick Butler, the pilot, achieved a
world record power dive for a
Lynx, leaving our stomachs about
100ft up in the air. The Wessex
beetled off in one hell of a hurrv
and we did what can onlv bil
described as a controlled cra6h on
the flight deck, such was the
speed Nick put us down.

ln the event, it was a lalse alarm
caused by a 'greenhorn' ship

O Les Turner and Dave Watts of Test in the
Anvil Cabin.


